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Brown Theatre 

"Grand Dame"

This theater, officially known as the W.L. Lyons Brown Theater, is adjacent

to the Kentucky Center for the Performing Arts and it's one of the last

"Grand Dames" of yesteryear in the downtown Louisville vaudeville

district. It holds at least 1,400 patrons comfortably and the shows vary

from Disney productions to comedy and holiday specials. In addition to

the Louisville Palace Theatre, the Brown is an architectural marvel with its

ornate details inside and outside, something hardly seen in theaters

constructed today.

 +1 502 562 0191  www.kentuckyperforming

arts.org/venues/brown-

theatre

 info@kentuckycenter.org  315 West Broadway,

Kentucky Center, Louisville

KY

 by Jason Meredith   

Louisville Palace Theatre 

"Simply Stunning"

The historic Louisville Palace from 1928 is a remnant of yesteryear, where

once there stood several theaters along 4th Street, this extant one still

stands. After its initial opening as a vaudeville palace, the theater

converted itself over the years as a spot for films. It was only in the late

1994 when the theater reconverted itself back into a full-fledged

performance venue. With acts as varied as ballet and bluegrass to comedy

and touring Broadway shows, it's Louisville's classic hub for performing

arts once again.

 +1 502 583 4555  www.louisvillepalace.com/  625 South Fourth Street, Louisville KY

 by Skitterphoto   

Headliner's Music Hall 

"Live the Show"

Headliners is a Louisville institution that has hosted top local and national

performers over the years. A mid-sized venue, the hall hosts an eclectic

line up of performers of various genres from hip-hop to metal, bluegrass,

and rock. Past performances include Disclosure, Kings of Leon, Dr. Dog,

and Girl Talk. Housed in an early 20th-century building, the acoustics are

excellent and the ambiance is lively. The elevated back bar allows you to

wait in line with a view of the show. Schedules are available via the

website or social media. Tickets can be booked online and prices vary

according to the artists.

 +1 502-584-8088  www.headlinerslouisville.com/  1386 Lexington Road, Louisville KY
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